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--Many House Parties Are

, Scheduled for Holidays
Many .house parti's Trill be riven during

the holidays. One of the larger of these
will be the annual New Tear house party
given by lr. and Mrs. A. G. Beenon at
their home on West Harney street for
a numfptr of friend from Lincoln. Mr. and
Mra Beeson and Miss Katherlnc Beosnn
always spend Thanksgiving and Chrttma
in Llnooia, end New Tar' tr.T entertain.

Mr. and Mra L.nard of Lincoln, will
give the Christmas irty this year. The
rupftJ who will iend New Tear' with
Mr. and Mra. Beesjn axe Mr. and Mrs.
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Christmas Decoration
HERE 1 no more important

detail in the Chriatmaa
preparation than the decora-
tion of the rooma. Red and
green should be the pre

dominant hot' s and the hardier plants,
aucb. a the holly, southern fmi'.ax.
evergreen bough, bittersweet, mistle-
toe and poinsetta, are the most eon-srlste- nt

as well aa effective. Ever-
green, holly and mistletoe are

the Christmas decoration.
They have been assc-ciatc- with the
yuletide for centuries and are o in-

terwoven with all its tradition that
without them it is not complete.
Poinsetta. southern smilax and pep-
per tree boughs are more recent addi-
tion to the Christmas decoration and
may be combined with it without the
Jar that cut flower or hot bouse
plants give.

Many complain of th stiffness in
thia decoratitm. but the very stiffness
la a part of it; characteristic of it.
and for thia very reason the more
delicate flowers with their drooping
sterna and more adjustable blossom
so m out of place. A little Ingenuity
and a few sheets of tissue paper will
help out the decoration greatly, and
where color is wished the poinsetta
1 especially desirable. Crepe
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R J. Green. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Leonard.
Mr. and Mra Carl Roth and Mr. H. C.
Byram of Chicago.

Mr and G. V. Wattles will have a
house party Christmas. Mr. and Mr
John and Miss McHugh
of Sioux City, will arrive Friday to spnd
Chriatmaa here and Mra. Wattles and

McHugh's parents. Mr. and A.
M. Lette of Clarksville. are spending sev-

eral weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Wattles.

Mr. and Mra. C. F. Weller will have a

paper la best for the flower and the
may be made of the plain

green paper. It la that the
papers be of the natural colors, how-
ever, otherwise the effect I

The poinsetta is so eas.ly
made that needs hut to lok at
the blossom for a pattern
Yellow and black will do
ably for the centers. These artificia
poinsetta of the m t effective
placing, and the long stems,
made by windirg heavy cord with
gree paper, thoy may be suspend d
from chandeliers or massed wi'.h
green about pictures and the many
places about a room that may be im-

proved by a few touches. Fifteen
will provide the material for

fifty or more of these blossoma, and one
afternoon will afford ample time for
making A very god Imitation
of the opening may be
easily made with paper, and when In
place the effect is quite a
as that of the real. When It com a
to the holly and however,
nothing can take the of the real,
and if the scarlet berries are abun-
dant, a few bows of scarlet ribbon

it, will afford all the
color necessary to the most effective

decoration.
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family reunion Christmas at their home In
Routine riBce. Mm Ralph Crandall and
children of Chipmsn. Neb. have arrived
to visit her parent and Mr. Crandall will
pone the latter part of the wek. At the

1 Christmas dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Weller cover will be placed for
twenty-fiv- e guests.

Numerous smaller parties will b Riven
by people who have house guests for the ,

holidays. j

Mra E. W. Nash will have her
family a her guests or the holidays.

Pleasures Past
Social vasts of Vote at Waioh

People 2fet and En-
joy Themselves to the Utmost.

Mr. and Mra. William Howard entertained
the C. H. I. club Tuesday evening at their
home, 1701 Manderaon street. Prises for
fie same were won by Mia. W. D. Black-tur-

Mr. N. Stone. George Huse and M!l-i-ou-

Hustead. The next meeting wll! be
In two weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Huae. Those present at the last
ret-ting were Mr. and Mrs. C. JJ. Hustead.
Mr. end Mra. George Huae. Mr. and Mra. j

:romwell. Mr. and Mra. William Howard.
'r and Mra. Elmer Stone. Mr. and Mra.

Howard. Mr. and Mrs W. P. Black- - '

irr.. Mrs. George Scott. Miss Vera Hus-- ,

:A. Mr. E. Hustead and Mr. Harry
"r; rier.
M:t. Emm Tldd entertained the Golden

'
: d Card club Tuesday evening. Prises

. ere won by Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. Olson and
Mrs. .w inney. The guests were Mrs. J. F.
McCurdy, Miss Beulih McCurdy and Rotert

inney. Members present were Meedames
Holt, DeboJt. Oleson, Goodner. Lendmcsser.
Thomas. Swlnney. Miller end Tidd.

Mrs. F.obert Cowell entertained In- -

formally this afternoon at her home for
her daurhter. Miss Mona Cowell.

Mr?. Char' O Oeoree rave an Informal
tea this afternoon at her home In honor of

'Miss Potter. Christmas decorations were
iwed and about thirty guests were present.

For the Future
ETaata of Interact That Ar Ob
The Local Social Calendar That
Promise Much of Plsarsrs.

One of the largest affairs for the school
set given during the holidays will be the
masquerade dancing party this evening at
Chambers' given by the Junior Dancing
club. The club meets every fortnight and
Its parties are especially Jolly. This even-
ing's affair will be the most pretentious
that the club will give. Mrs. Wilson Low.
and Mrs. W. D. Bancker have assisted the
young people with the arrangements. The
list will Include:

M isse
Katherine Beeon,
Mary Burkley.
l.ucile Bacon,
Helen Puck.
Helen BliKh.
Mildred Butler.
Blanche Brotherton,
Marion Carpenter,
Josephine Consign,
Ruth Clarke.
Helen Cheney,
Irene Carter.
Alice Cudahy,
Alice Carter.
Florence Cudahy,
Ida Darlow.
Ruth Gould.
Grace Gil more,
.leannette Hall.
Frances Hochstetler,
Iorothy Hall,
tiara Hayden.
Helen Harden,
"?ela Iane.
Harriet Ms-I- t

Eleanor Mackay,
Mary Megeath,
I aphne Peters.
Jeanie Patterson.
Helf n Rin hart,
Elirabeih Reed.
Helen Smith,
I'arda Scott.
Mar.iorv
Stella Thummell.
Frances Tortd.

BEE:

Messrs.
Raymond Low.
Iiudiey Bancker,

Brady.
Malcomb Baldrige,
Anhur Aycrigg.
Jack Bowen.
Edward Aycrigg,
Harry
Wrrren
Newman Benson.
Adrian Bancker,
Philip Chaae.

Chestnev.
Everard Childa,
Herbert Connell,
Fred Daugherty,
Robert Connell,
Howard Gates,
Philip Down.
Stewart Gould.
Brandon Howell.

Hoi linger.
Wenen
Charles Hall,
Warren Howard.
Wilson Heiler,
Charles Hamilton,
John Leomis,
P.apl aei
Edward Murphy,
John Hannlehun.
Harold MeConnelL
I hilip Metx.

Millard.
McCai-thv- ,

Alfred Millard.
Catherine Thummell, t tester Nieman,
Jennie I'ndeland. Clarence Peters,
Adeline Wood. Casper Offutt.
Alice West, Richard Pavne.
Margaret Winters. Jai vis Off utt,
Ore-;ch-- George Selhy,
Ruth Clarence Pat ton,
Margaret Baum. Wayne Selby,
Margaret Tuttle of Me rle Rohrbough.

Mlnneaiolis. Sievers Sussman,
Allan Tukey.
Rcbert Thompson,
Fred Undt land.

Captain and Mrs. George Guyer will en-
tertain at dinner this evening at Fort
Crook in honor of their house guests. Dr.
and Mra. Slagle, of Brookings, S. D. A
miniature Christmas tree will be In the
center of the table. On the tree will be
favors tied with red ribbons, which win
be at the place of each guest. Covers wll
be placed for Miss Edith Wilcox, Captain
Bundell, Captain and Mrs. Ball. Captain
and Mrs. Bennett Colonel and Mrs. Gar-
dener and Captain and Mrs. Guyer.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webster will mm.
tertaJn at dinner this

2X

Hal

Biake,

Pud

Lee

Hugh
I'aniel

White,

' her
home in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Georre Print. Covers will be nlaeed fnr

Lillian
bride,

basket
Fenn,

bride,

Mr. and Prins. Mr. Luther a canopy of holly and The
Mr. ! march was by Jessie

Mr. and Wart Burgeaa. Mrs Robb.
Wtlll&n. c n . .u ri'i'tiiriun una jar. ana Mrs.
Webster.

Among the larger affairs of today will he
the dinner party this evening given by
anas olive Baiter st her home for her j

house guest. Grace Burbank. of Weat
Chesterfield. N. H.
for twenty-fou- r.

TIIE

fntlrel

Coaganlal

iireckecridge.

Hamilton,

Hamilton.

Williamson,

Covers will be placed

Catherina Baum. daughter of Mr.
and J. E. Baum, will entertain at

iueaaay of next week for
McCarthy, who Is hme for

the holidays.
who will arrive Thursday

morning from Chicago to be house
guest of Baum, will be riven a the- -

party Thursday
Margaret Baum will a lunch- -

eon aionaay in honor of Miss Mar-
garet TutUe of Minneapolis, guest of Mrs
W. D. Bancker.

Wedding Bells
Chimes BJaa: far Xappv

Caaylas Euws la Osaaaa aaa ai--
ata af an ataaa.

The marriage of Miss Mary Bingham
Fenn. daughter of Amelia Bingham
Fenn. to Mr. Cyrus Glover was oele- -

jbrated laat evening st o'clock at the
horn of the bride's mother, ao Franklin

'strrec The manrtage . ere by
Rev. T. IX Ayner of St. Andrew'a church.

The bride wore a white made
;

aemi-prince- with lace aad pearl trirrmlng.
Her long veil la place by a

, strand of the pearls and ah carried a
hite prayer boo.

j Mabel Fenn. sister st the bride,
iwers a greaa gwwa. with

t

CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS

A word.
Jl Jin n n 2.

Speaking we do day after day to the men.
now we want the ear of the ladies
This is a typical man's store and for all men
all that men wear is here could you think of a
more ideal, more practical or economical place to buy a man's "Christ-
mas present" we'll keep your secret; perhaps we know just exactly
what he wants. its a suit or evercoat you want, Jix your own price, then
come and let us show you the very best clothes that human hands can
tailor, at the very price you want to pay.
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a bodice of braided net.

about low price you ought go, and from that
up you can satisfy every desire Si 6.50, $18.00,

$20, S22.50, S40 whatever you please.

This great Christmas stocky
"jjinuitu icijuiiciiicuis iiiose

who wane sometnin little Detter and want
spend their money intelligently serve men
all tastes, preferences and all walks life.

Fancy Vests Quite plain extreme-
ly fancy swell., .$1 $6

Outing Flannel Pyjamas Robes
Plain fancy trimmed, 50c

Men's Gloves Driving, street, dress;
gloves occasions

Choice Neckwear
here found other
stores 50c

A
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arm bouquet of pink Mis
West, a niece of the was ring bearer
and carried the In s large white chry-

santhemum. Little Mabel Schneider
was Tower girl and carried a of
white bloaaoma. and Mr. Flemming
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Following the ceremony there was a re-

ception, when about eighty giKsts were
prerent. Assisting Mrs. Fenn Mts-dam-

C. C. West, Fleming Fenn, Ealina.
Mis-'e- s Anna Lloyd. Ewlr.g. Neb ;

Thompson. Lilian Lloyd. Ewlng.
Neb.; Eleanor Carpenter. Lawrence. Neb.;
Ior,thy Hanson. Loretta Scatten. Platla-m'.ut- h.

Neb.
The guesta at the weddinp

were Mr. and Mrs. Rol'b. Salini.
Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Mr.nt Robb, Euins
Neb.; Mr. and Mra. Flemming FUbb,
Verdon. Neb.; Mr. and Mra. Hammond
Lloyd. Ewlng. Neb.; Miases Lorettj flatt-
en. Plattsmou1:. Net!.; Eleanor Carpenter.
Lawrence. Neb.; IJHian Lloyd. Ewlng.
Neb.; Merpret Metca ff. Ft. Joseph, Mo..
and Anna Llojd. Ewlr.g. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter left f:r an
! rn wedding trip and will l.e st home after
February 1 at X23 Lef ayette venue.

Miss have no hesitancy
of Mr. and Mrs. Brown

to Mr. John Connor, took place Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of the officlat-n- g

Rev. H. J. KirwhteJn of the
North Christian church. The brlle wore
her traveling gown of blue broadcloth and
carried a prayer book. Miss

sister the bride, was bridesmaid,
and wore a tan cloih gewn. Mr.- John
HetvclU.k aaa best man.

Following the wedduig there was a
small reception at the beme of the bride's
parents. Assisting Mrs. Brown were Mrs.
E. A. Clark. Mrs G. W, Brown and
Louise Brown. t

Mr. and Mra Conner left last evening I

for Michigan, and will at home after
January at JT39 Grand avenue, Omaha.
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Remedy

Sweater Coats Are all knit to our
order by the best mills. . .$1 to 5

Nobby Hats In all the new shapes
and colors. .$2.50, $3 and $3.50

Winter Caps C omfortable and
dressy 50c
For Furs, up to. .$5, $6 and $10

Lounging Robes Great big, luxur-
ious garments of ease and comfort,
at $2.50 to $15

Don't neglect the boys
While we know he prefers something for

amusement at this season, there are many lit
tle things of adornment that please the boy

a ot

entered library.
performed

a mi lift i. fi iira.d Til " ' ""

Wbsrs tbs at, trh.n
Tbsy a.rs Going utl Wh
Th.y Bxpsct to Batara Roma.

A son was born Sunday to Mr. and Mra. J

Thelan Shirley.
Mra. Joseph Metca'f haa gone to Lincoln

to sper.d Christmr.s with Judge and Mrs.
Cornish and family.

Mr. and Mra. C. Henry Blomherir will
leave Wednesday evening for Duluth, Minn,,
to spend

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Palmer and daugh-
ter. MIks Fay, will leave thia evening for
I'uluth, Minn., to spend the ho'ldaya.

Miss Esther Huntington of Kansas City
will spend the winter, with her par. n:a
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Huntington. ( North
Eighteenth street.

Mra. A. Ielbrldge of St. Louis, formerly
"f Omaha, la the guest of her daughters.
Mra. fi. A. Moyer of Omaha and Mrs. A.
Schnel backer of Council Bluffs.

Mrs. J. J. Pickey. her daughter. Mis
Bertha Dickey, and m'.ss Helen
daurh'.er of Mr. and Mra. Jamea R Scobie,
ere stopping at the Hotel WoleMt in New
Tork City for a few deya.
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Cough Remedy to the little
ones. It is perfectly safe.
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Everwear Hosiery For
men and box. . $3

No shirts can be found
than here $1 to

All the good leath-
ers to

Umbrellas and Canes that are made
for service as well as looks on sale
at $1 to .$15

who has dash pride about appearance Shirts. Blouses.
Mufflers, Gloves, Caps, Hats, and perhaps Suit Overcoat,

A few more Jackets are be had once spe-
cial price tomorrow $2.00 Original prices $3.50 $12.00.
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Ton can buy a Sorosis Certificate for 3.&0, $4 00 or $5 00Porogls. The certificate Is good for a pair cf Sorosis shoes in this storeor any other In the world where Sorosis is so!d.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South Fifteenth Street
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